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DAY J)REAMS.

WIIML bookr, siate and 1p enicil unheedoi lay,
Thse littie nsid dreamed of a fairy clow,

A magie thread that led far and away
Thse deep, tangled mazý3 of the forest

through.

"Oh, I wish there were things ta do to-day,
Qaeer riddles ta salve, great prizes ta

gain,
Encliautusents ta break, magicians tb elay,

And that 1, a qiseen an a throuo miglit
reigu!1

"But, the puzzles are lost, tho queens are
dead,

Ana there's nothing te do," she sighed ana

À limte lad leaned anhis hoe that mnorn,
Ând longed for a horso and ai buished'

sbield,

To ride away from tise pumpkin and cari
To tho tourniey's liste on the tented Ëeld.

«'Oh, I 'wish thero wore thinge ta do to-day,
Great dragons te kili and batties te fight;

1 woul breaL. a lance in the fierces'i fray;
I -wonld fling a glove at the proudest

knigit !

"Bat honour is lost, and glory is-fled;.
And there's notbing to do," ho sighed -and

Said..

And the poor little maiden nover kuew
'That knowledge was ready ta crown ler

queen,
And the clew that led lis ].abyrinth throligh,

Lày hidden the beaves of lier book be-
tween.

And thse littie lad nover even guessed
That the dragon SlotIs conquercd 'hlm

that-day,

While ho lightly drcamed of Borne idie quoi,
,And his unused hoe in ihe yonnjg coi

Blut honour and fusse pasa the drearne
by.

Aind crowned bravo Toi> who foursd
tisse ta sighf

THE PRAYING MLDSHIPUAN.
DY R. P. 'ELLIOT.

Tisn followipg nqrrativ eiy"qqnqurq
o pirsoverance in à rlght course, arnid rnuý

opposition:-

On board a rnan.of-war teewsni
Shipman Who, ini Spite of theý ridi»Cn1ý of i
compassions, wae in the habit of knecoing i1
prayer in his bertb. TIbis-wassnucbaun
u.,Ual practice, thatý the other Pxiddtes il
solved ta put it down ;,,so thqy, ,wto4~
hitn, and the moment ho kI, i.eou
tered a volley of -caps, and sho. »meP _ ,
repJeJ'ed again Quad again, bt aýtl1 tise
shiposan persevered in, hiq, 4eývqtgls.
lest one of thse saperior ofrfiçer infoa;med t
commtander of the ehip> Who asummqne-d t
wbola of thse midshipxxe, - ud. ? glig.t
persecutad one la frçnt% aS4odý hm tes
his grievan ce. The lad said frankly he
no complaint te niake. 11Wse pnra
sai ho knew lhe had goad*cause ofeo-mplai
and told hlm ta speak out. Bup tijep;ay2
niidshipmtan persiste in stating. heý
nothing to complain of. The comsmand
tlàen dL3missea them, at thet sam ti

signifying that ho knew -howý matters a
and trusted'thére Wo:id ben nr oro it

ýTaat evýeniüg the mhiddyknelt as usuial'
prayer,'but wrthout è'cpýensiig ti e 'sm
est annoyance. While so ehieégea boiI
f oôtetepe quiétlyi aËfpr6aéhii'g, aned w*'aý
pectinfi.sanie à* aÉreèâblé Writii ;b

fa'his àùrpilïe,, 'a xniddy, ùhé -Iléd ý .
board, knelt- down by hies aié s ',aý
afterwards canme anotheî a:'d auý6tËhr
fourteen of his ô ç&aion6û unider tle 1
fluence bofhl4s ùoble bùie;W7er née i
beside hlm.

LINA AND,.29e-MUCKS.,.

LINA went do*ri,-ththé4bÔok-'oh&.d'
ana eaw some ducks taing hi-i~

ouÊa sa he il OÎWhÂt gdéýtàbl

'they acted as if- thëy-,iked- to-îtÀa,êlôéW*,

children; 'they -'tày closà bythi ''1 foth
and keep lookusg tosee wliat ase da-,
rthat theycanà do-no too." "

Are our little fo]ks lke littie dig~?


